TRU Education and Outreach

TRU Community Care is committed to partnering with community organizations to provide expert support and education regarding end-of-life issues. We offer a wide range of topics, including professional trainings for staff, and we can customize offerings based on your unique interests. Please let us know how we can work together to meet your organization’s needs.

Clinical Education

- Pain / Symptom Management 101
- What to Expect at End of Life
- Difficult Conversations at End of Life
- Medical Aid in Dying
- Ethics 101
- Culturally Competent Practice
- Professional Boundaries
- Communication Skills
- Serving Veterans at End of Life
- Doc Talks
- Working with Challenging Families
- Supporting Staff Moral Distress

Grief Support

- Facility Memorials
- Community Memorials
- Supporting Child / Teen Grief
- Grief Support for Professional Caregivers
- Grief in the Workplace
- Coping with Loss During the Holidays

Community Outreach

- Hospice 101
- Grief 101
- Advance Directives
- Caregiver Stress
- Doc-to-Doc Talks
- Veterans
- Intimacy and Illness
- PACE

Please contact the TRU Liaison Team @ (303) 449-7740 for further information.